As we all work together to take the necessary precautions during this pandemic, CoventBridge was built for moments
like these. For many years we have invested in virtual investigative tools that are now allowing us to provide you with
continued support during these trying times. As outdoor activities becomes a daily habit for some claimants during
quarantine, these tools are supporting our surveillance efforts as well.
CoventBridge is open in all states for surveillance, field investigations, and desktop investigations. There may be
opportunities for you to utilize our virtual investigative products:

•
•

Inview1440 – Remote Surveillance
CoventConnect – Virtual Interviews, Statements, Crash Scene Investigations & More

For more details on our virtual investigative tools please see below. If you have any questions about surveillance
or any of our virtual investigative tools please email: Marketing@CoventBridge.com

Virtual Investigative Tools:
CoventConnect Example Video Below:

CoventConnect
Virtual Interviews & Statements
We would like to remind our clients that CoventBridge offers a
product, CoventConnect, which provides a solution to traditional
in-person interviews. This virtual video solution will allow
interviews to be conducted and evidence to be obtained all while
minimizing the risk of Coronavirus contact to you, your claimants and
insureds, as well as our investigators. Rest assured these interviews
are completed with highly skilled and licensed investigators, often the
same investigator who would have completed the assignment inperson. We understand that our clients’ needs to investigate claims
will not cease during this high-risk time and we believe
CoventConnect is a viable option that will meet your needs while
minimizing risk.

InView1440
Unmanned Surveillance
InView1440, our unmanned surveillance, has the capability of day
and night video capture and is effective in monitoring a specific site
for 24/7 consecutive days, establishing patterns and achieving
unbiased monitoring. As the use of remote surveillance is proving
successful as claimants are active outside during quarantine
mandates, it is important to utilize a trusted partner that combines legal
piece of mind, technology, investigative expertise and procedures to
meet your needs.
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